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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
CONCERTS SCHEDULED DURING UM HOMECOMING 
sale/rb 
10-10-74 
local + cs + 
The Utah Symphony Orchestra, University of Montana Jazz Workshop and the popular singer 
and guitarist Dave Loggins wi I I perform during the 1974 UM Homecoming activities Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. I 1- 12. 
Under the direction of Conductor Maurice Abravanel, the Utah Symphony wi I I present its 
concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. I I, in the University Theater. AI I the seats are reserved 
and may be purchased for either $3.50 or $4.50 at the University Center Ticket Office, 
Team Electronics, the Missoula Mercantile Record Shop and at the theater box office before 
the performance. 
The UM Jazz Workshop, under the direction of Lance Boyd, UM music instructor, wi I I 
present a pop concert with Loggins and two accompanying guitarists at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, in the UC BalI room. Tickets, which are $2.75 forUM students and $3.75 for the 
general public, may be purchased at the UC Ticket Office, Team Electronics, the Mercantile 
Record Shop in Missoula, and at Yer Earth Music in Hamilton. 
Both concerts are sponsored by the Program Counci I of the Associated Students of UM 
in conjunction with other UM Homecoming activities . 
Boyd said the Jazz Workshop's selections Saturday night wi I I include "Mercy, Mercy, 
Mercy," "Give It One" and "Country Road." 
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The Town 'n Gown Music Appreciation Society, a group of musicians composed of UM 
faculty, administrators and townspeople, wi I I play during the Homecoming Brunch from 
10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday in the UC BalI room. The $2.50 brunch tickets may be obtained 
at the door. 
Three UM alumni wi I I receive the UM Alumni Association's annual Distinguished Service 
Award and UM President Richard C. Bowers wi I I be welcomed during the Alumni Awards Dinner 
at 6 p.m. Friday in the UC BalI room. Award recipients wi I I be Naseby Rhinehart, head 
athletic trainer and assistant professor of health, physical education and recreation at 
UM; Tony J. Antonucci, speech and language arts instructor at Continuation High School, 
Spokane, Wash.; and Gai I Boyd de Stwol inski, professor of music theory at the University 
of Oklahoma, Norman. The $5 dinner tickets wi I I be avai I able at the door. 
A reception honoring members of the UM classes of 1924, 1939 and 1949 wi I I be from 
4-5:30 p.m. Friday at the UM Alumni Center. The Alumni Board of Directors and House of 
Delegates meeting wi I I be at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Alumni Center. 
UM alumni may register from 1-8 p.m. Friday at the UM Alumni Center and UC on campus, 
and at the Elks Club, Florence Motor Inn and Vi I lage Motor Inn. 
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